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.For ittttt t!t!ltf e fwunh pag
: A3 t& toH ahdat fm'tl?t Johnson t4

fcta mttntwi to iit lay $Uc tt4 anj body art

--Uw liatlcr jpu that th national deM
e$ti!4 eatilj U'fftUt hy a Ui if IfilWn rnU on
tttfy juud of cotton.

tt m til that iot. Shirkrp, f UiiuttftJr i,

hat fillet! to ketjp roji tj.ad its the President
regarding lh policy h would ptimut Ir. re organ-

ising th Statt j3frnttieftt, an4 that bis heal
(mtUphoricalljr) to U penalty. V are
of the pinion that this star is ft little fishy. The
President hs been heaid to say that Sharkey ta

his " best agent"
Rip Van Winkle Welles has at last sent

something " after the Shenandoah. There will
be a fine opportunity for sensation r pors durin'j
the trial of "the Fiendish Pirates "if they are
caught.

Somebody has made, and presented to Mrs.
Gen. Grant, a sat of jewelry out of an apple tree
under which her husband and Gen. Lse negotia-
ted for the latter's surrender. The romance ol pre-
sentation is spoiled by a statement that there was
no tree in the vicinity of either of tie two meet-
ings.

Tho total cost of the Central Park in New
York up to this time has been over nine millions
of dollar?, and there are in that city a hundred

; thousand people who , hardly earn enough to sup-
port them selv'js.- - Six-millio- of visitois have en-

joyed themselves in the Park during the pat
year.

Inspector General Strong, of the Freedmen's
Bureau who hjg for some time Dast been enp&e'ed- - 00in an inspection of freedmerrVs affairs in the Missis- -

ippi ralley, says that the general condition and
conduct throughout that immense stretch of coun
try, notwithstanding the disturbed state of things
and all the difficulties and prejudices which have
iiad to be contended with, is most eacourageing.

Gen. Howard has be?n rightly called the Hav-eloc- k.

of the army. He is a christian soldier peur
I i et sans reproche. Lately he administered a quiet

i rebuke to wineyi.runk toasts at dinner parties j

rising when called on for a sentiment, and taking
a glasi of water in his hand, he said : 44 Gentlemen,

; I am from the State of Maine. I don't go back
I on my State. . I give you gentlemen, the Maine

law, the true beverage of the soldier !"

' Champ Ferguson is sinking rapidly. He is
now so weak that he cannot walk to the court
from .the prison, and has to be conveyed in a hack.
He still keeps up his indomitable spirit and iron

' nerve, and cherishes hopes of getting clear.

, Highly intelligent gentlemen from South Car-- .
olina say that the question of suffrage may prove
somewhat embarrassing to South Carolina politi-
cians in setting the basis of representation in that
State. A stroif party will be in fa. or of fixing
it on the white basis, while the Ijw country inter-- I

est have heretofore controlled the legislation of the
State by the preponderance in slaves. To insist
now upon the negro forming any portion of the ba-

sis of representation will be more or less comDro- -

i I
j . mismg upon the question

-

of negro suffrage.
J A specie train arrived at Leavenworth, on the
I 19tb, from Aguas Cilientes, Mexico, with 40,000
I In M,xican silver coin, $20,000 in gold, and 200
I weight in silver plates and bara. It is owned by
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ADVERTISING RATES.
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YEARLY CONTRACTS
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Contract advertisers must pay by the month, anLaiiothers in advance.
A 11 drertismcnto aamat b. orkpd icepiHed Una,and no adrertiseuent will be inserted till forbid."'
Advertisement: inserted once, twice or three times a

week will be charged One Dollar a square for every in
sertion.

OUR CIRCULATION
Is larger in the citv and throughout tbe State than an v
other paper in orth Carolina. The Progrttt is read
in me camr and among the people by a much larger
number of persons than anv other DiDr. and hmifiimportance as an advertising medium should not be over
looked by business men.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Special Notices will be set in minion, leaded, and ia-rte- d

under the Special JVoiiee head, and One DollarSquare charged for every inertion. '

LOCAL COLUMN.
Only short notices --will be admitted to tbe Local Cn

umn, at the following rates :

One Line, One Day $1 00 I Three Lines.Oae Day $2
Two Lines, " 1 50 1 Five Lines, 2 60

Ten Lines, or more, at the rate ol Twenty-fiv- e Cents a
Line for each insertion.

FUNERAL NOTICES, MARRIAGES, Zc
Will be charged same as Advertisements, atd mutt be

paid for when handed in, or they will not appear.
The above Kates wil! be adhered to in all cases, and t

we have to pay cash for everything in ur.lusiness, we
must demand cash.

June,26, 1866. J. I. PENNINGTO v A CO.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND ADVERTISERS.
We have ta pay cash for paper, ink and labT, and we

mast Have more cash from those for whom we work or
we oannotpay our current expenses. We know thereis but little money in circnlatiou, but there are but few
persons who want a newspaper that cannot spare tbemoney to pay for it. Personsseeing tLeir paper markedmust remit the money or it will be stopptd .

Advertisers must pay in advancefor alltraneient mat-ter, and bueiness men who advertise regularly willbeexpected to pay their bills monthly.
Job Printing mustbe paidfor whendeliveredl

J. L. P. A CO.

NEVT ADV ERTISEME NT S .

CMVAS MAILS, BAG0X SIDES, &C.
2,000 POUNDS BACON SIDES, bright
1,000 do do do dark
1,000 do do do clear

8 firkins Lard, 100 lbs each
25 kegs do 60 do do
25 pails do 30 do do

5,000 pounds Prime Shoulders
1 chest Black Tea

700 pounds North Carolina Hams
600 do do do Sides

1,500 do do do Shouldars
Ir le by B P- - W'LLIAMS0N A CO.,an30 Commission Merchants.

WIRE, NAIL ROD AND SHEET
IEON.

lOOO POUNDS WIRE, running from No. 6 to 2
2000 . do Nail Rod Iron
2000 do Sheet do

Plantation do, from 3 to 8 inches wide
500 do Hqree-sbo- e Iron

4000 do Shovel-plat- e Iron
For sale by B. P. W1LLIAM80N A CO ,

aug30-t- f - Commission Merchants.

JUST RECEIVED,
T 44 FAYETTEVILLE STREKP. R A F.RIOP
Paints. Oils. Varnishes, and Paint limahM

Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Hammers
owt'is ana uiei, rues ana uorax
A general insortment of IRON and STFEL
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS in grest variety.

D. T. CAKRAWAY,
augSO 3t With Hirt A Liwis.

TAILORS, ATTENTION!
CM. FAURISS, one dor above tbe t'aoeat&s office,

employment for an additional cumber of
journeyman Tai ors. Five good "Coat hands" can ob-
tain employment by applying immediately. Females,
well recommended, may apply. aug30-t- f

Ne Q. COMMISSION HOUSE- -

ANDREWS & BARDIN,
WILMIlSTGr-TOiN"- , 1ST. C.

Tbe undersigned have established a Commission and
Forwarding House in Wilmington, and offtr their servi-
ces for the sale fCotton, Naval Stores. Shefticirs. Cot--

kjon Yarns, Tobacco, Bacon, Flour, Ac, Ac, and to pur
chase tor mercnants or others anj. gooau sold in tnis
market. Consignments and orders respectfully soUcited.'W. 8. G. ANDREWS, BENJ. H. BARDIN, .

of Goldsboro. Lowell Cotton Mills.
Office No- - 2 South Water at., up stain.

aug29-l-

For New York Direct.

The Fait Sailing Steamship

"'CAROLINA,'
PHILLIPS - - - - Commander,

FRyM MOREHEAD CITY, FOR THIYT1LLSA1L
above port on SATURDAY, Sept. 2d, on the arrival of

the train from Raleigh.

For Freight or Passage, having good accommodations,

apply to G. W. DILL,
jy 20 td Opposite Gaston House, Newbern.

GLUE!
GLUE ! !

GLUE If.
paoM la to 25 cenu per pouna. Sold oy

auglS-t-f S3 Craven sUeet, Newbern.

YrOL VI

THE CITY.
SBAkr. We hare in our repotorial crp mi oat

and out Jenjkina, whose lucubrations in the. way of
describing fewiJe apparel, accidents to water fdU,
Ac., hate undoubtedly attracted attention with" our
lady readers. Uulike aome of the New York Ien-kens- es,

he is distinguished for his veracity, and
we have never had occasion to doubt any of hs
statements until yesterdty when he e t in she.
following questionable report of a conversation,
which he says he overheard :

Army Chaplain." My young col nd friend,
can you read V

Contraband.' Yes Rah!"
Army Chaplain. Glad to hear it. Shall I gve

you a paper 7'
Contrabaiid . Sartin. Massa, if you please
Army Chaplain.-- " V ery Good. What paper

would you choose f"
Contraband." Well, massa, if you chews, I'll

take a paper of terbacker."
The chaplain looked at the contraband, and the

contraband at the chaplain, then the latter sighed,
and passed on.

Col. McChesxey. In referring to the death of
tbis gentleman, the New York Times remarks as
follows :

Col. J. M. McChej&ey, whose illness has already
been noticed, died at Beaufort, N. C, a few days
since, and his remains are now o jihe way to this
city. Col. McChesney went out as a private in
one of the Brooklyn Regiments, and eventually
gained the Colonelcy of the Nioth New Jersey.
Afterward he was transferred to the First North
Carolina Volunteers, and had command of Fprt Ma-

con and the district. About the time of Johnson's
surrender, when he was satisfied that the war was
over he resigned and went into business ai Beau-

fort. Until the time of his death he suffered from
the effects of a severe wout d received at th- - seige
of Washington, N. C.

The deceased was well known to many of our
readers both in Raleigh and Newbern. f

Messrs. O. G. Parsley, T. J. Armstrong and
Adam Empie are announced as candidates for the
convention in New Hanover county.

Perdition take rach wit as the Local of the.5an-dar- d

attempts to get off at the expense of the Pro-

gress. it -

Personal. Mr. Phillips, of the firm of Phillips
& Bowen, having become an invalid, has withdrawn
from the co partnership which he ha tin success-
fully maintained in Raleigh for some months past;
and Mr. Bowen, associating with hiui Mr. Randall,
of the Exchange Hotel, proposes to run the "Sha-bang- "

as the solu.vrs say. A11 usual success to

them say we.
. -

Rapid. The Evening Standard of yesterday an-

nounces that Gen. Kilpatrick and Ex-Bri- g. Gen.
Jack Casement, of Ohio, were in the city. They
had both left twelve hours before its issue.

A New Phase of Miscegenation. There is an
old saying that 44 it is a wise child who knows its
own father ; but the reconstruction movement now
being developed in the South promises to 44 reor-

ganize, " even this adage, for from a precedent re-

cently established by Col. Whittlesey, of the
Freedmen's Bureau, it will hereafter be rendered
44 a yellow child may know its paternal."' The pie-cede- nt

above mentioned was occasioned by the
complaint of a black man, who had been absent
four years, that he had two large a family to sup-

port. In short during his absence his better two-thir- ds

had added to his responsibilities two charm
ing little yellow boys. He could not write, and
consequently refused to acknowledge them. The
parties lives near Hillsboro' and the statements
of the freedmen were substantiated by a county
officer. The Bureau decided that the woman may
be allowed to declare the praternity of her, doubt-
ful offspring aod that the father must support them
or act towards tnem in accordance with the laws
of the state provided for cases wher the parties are
both white.

New Advertisements. Our colu nas this morn-in- sj

give good evlden-- e of the fact that our business
are wide awake their interests, in the way of

In order to succeJ in bu&iuess, adver-
tise ; to sucked advertising, r it Uherallv and in
tbe paper which circulates most extensivelv amcn
the trading rbs&es. Such a papers the Progress.
We call particular attention to the following :

Shingly wanted ; apply at this office.
Gray, Kellogg & Co., fresh arrival of fail goods.
B )ard at Beaufort, Mis. Fu'ford.
P. MtGoWan, candidate for the office of doorkeeper

for the. co mm ing convention.
Read them ail and know how business, &j. , is pro-

gressing.

Read It. Under the head of new advertise
ments, this morning, will be found a quarter of a
column from Gray, Kellogg & Co, This firm
have permanently established themselves at the
old stand of S. H. Young, on Fayetteville St. and
are doing their best in the way of suiting custo
mers by selling first class goods at low prices.- -
Mr. Gray spends most of his time in New York
purchasing articles to replenish the stecks of his
numerous establishments in the South, and conse
quently the latest styles of dress goods, &c4 are
always to be found at this store. We advise ajl to

I 1865 NO. 247.

NEW A DTEttTISEMENTS.
GRAHD FAIL OPENING!

GRA.Y, KELLOGG & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOUSE

(Old tUnd ef S. H. YOUNG,)

FayetteTille street, Raleigh, N. C
Kep oonstAcUj on hand a Urge and well selected

assortment of

3D XT &r
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS A3STXD CAPS,
Groceries, &c, &o.

Haring made arrangemente with prominent houses in

New York, they are enabled to offer t the public at all

times the

LATEST STYLES OF Q00DS,
which they will sell at rates and prices as low as any

establishment in the State. septl3m

SHINGLES! SII1NGI.ES!
WANTED to purchase 15,000 to 20,000 good Shingles,

express. Apply to
septl-t- f J. L. PENNINGTON.

SMALL LOT WANTED.
TS7 ANTED to purchase in tbe city of Raleigh, a8mall

Y LOT, say one fourth to one half acre, with small
hous on it, or if the location suits the ground will be
wuuut wiiuuui inspruv eiueuta vu it. Apply at

septl-t- f PROGRESS OFFICE.

LOUIS FENQNE,
FRESCOE AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTESR,
Has located in Raleigh, aod offers his services to the

public.

GRAINING AND EGYPTIAN MARBLING,

GILDING, LETTERING, Ac,
Done in the best style.

Orders for work solicited. May be seen at Exchange
Hotel. augSl-2- w

KITTRELIA SPRINGS FEMALE COLLE-
GIATE INSTITUTE,

Grauviii ouanty, N. v.
FALL SESSION of this new Institution will

THE on the first Wednesday in October next. For
particulr ; see Circular, or address

Kev. j. a. Muuisjn.,
au(r31-l- m Kittr ell's Springs.

SEED WHEAT.
KC( BUSHELS RED WHEAT, plump grain, ana

free from disease of every kind, which I will sell
lor seed. Price $3 per basbel.

R. A. JENKINS,
aug3l-l- w Williamsboro, N. C.

GREAT INDUCEMENT.
WILL sell a bargain, for cash or on time, in a FARM
at Williamsboro' of 340 acres land. Good improve

ments. A Tobacco Factory and nztures to wore jso

bands. 89,000 pounds Leaf Tobacco and 60 to 70,000
pounds to work on shares. I wish to sell all together.

it. A. J BiR J.1IM 9,
aug31-l- w . Williamsboro, N. C."

HARDWARE, CUTUBV,
WEEDING HOES, Nos. 1,2 and 3 Elwell's,8DOZ and other makes.

30 pair Hooks and Hinges, assorted sizes
500 Carriage Bolts, do. do.

12 pair Sad Irons
2 doz. Frjing Pans

20 Steel Corn Mills something neiv
5000 papers Cut Tacks, assorted sizesi

58 papers Carpet Tacks
10 dozen Mill Saw Files

5 do Flat Bastard File
5 do Half-roun- d Files
5 do Three cornered. Files

20 do Hand-sa- w Files
3 do Nail Claw Hammers
2 do Cast Steel.Lathing Hatchets

10 do Cast Butt Hinges
10 gross Wood Screws, assorted sizes
10 dozen Augers
10 do Knives ard Forks
10 do Pocket Knives

4 do pairs of Scissors
15 do Table Spoons
15 do Tea Spoons

100 pounds Swedes Iron Horse-sbo- e Nail
10 dozen GimOlets, assorted sizes

6 do Auger Bitts, with Braces
5 do Boxwood Pocket Rules
3 do Butcber Knives
2 do Chest Loeks

20 do Pad, Draw and Cupboard Locks
4 do pairs Snuffers

16 do Cast Steel Axes
200 kegs Cut Nails, assorted eixes daily expected

ALSO onhand, a large assortment of Rim Locks, Five-pla-te

Locks, Horse Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Coffee Mills,
Polished vhovels, and 1 cajk Hammered Wrought Nails.

Just received and for sale by
B. P. WILLIAMSON 4 CO.,

Raleigh, Aug. 30 tf. Commisiion Merchants.

Goodspeed Steamship Line
BETWEEN N. YORK AND NEWBERN.

THE A NO. 1 FINE STEAJiSHLr

E L C I D .

BACKINS Commander,

Will sail directly for New York on 8ATURDDAT,
September 2, at b4 P. M.

For treight or passage, having unsurpassed accommo-

dations, apply at W. H. Oliver A Ooa Brick Store, foot

of (3raven street, to
aog30 4t C. P. GOODSPEED. Agent.

Tbe steamer D. H. Mount will follow the El Cid, and
all from this port at 6H o'clock on Saturday, oep.

That A hat thi Matter! Tb Exchaoge
II M U !. mm in rl - yV, with all tbe ap-pmU- Hi

aod c sKomitantsof a firt chus establish-

ment. Atnt'iig th- - tonfoalUtu U a first clan bar,
duly licet u, hi ttxikal with excellent liquors.

Gaat. thtrry, acd santerne cebbiera, brandy
umauhe, et al a ti.e legal fratercUy siyare in be

fooni ti er. Go, ye thiwty, acd gee for yourselves.

Gold ix toe Cakds We have a large lot of fine

papt--r on hand, and can print military blanks,
court blank, airculars, catal 'gues, Ac, at the
shortest notice, and at northern prices.

Also a large lot of cards on hand, which we can
print at from $5 to $8 a thousand. Orders solici-

ted at Pi:oiRESS Ovirr,
i

The Teeth Oktkn Die long b. tore the system
lcosts Its yoQthiul vigor this should not be so. To
prevent this specie cf neerosis use Fragrant Sozo-don-t.

It keeps the dental bone alive, the enamel
ppotlew, the gum rosy and elastic, the breath pure
at d the uK-ut- clean.

Mustering Oat Negro Troops.
It was recently, annouoced thit all the ngro

triors in the service were lobe mustered out at an

early day. We siccerely trust that this may be so,
I .r it w u'd rodder line work of restoring the Insur-

gent States much easier, aod many good result! be

side, would result from such action of the govern-

ment. -

Spepkicgof tbe mustering out of negro troops, the
New York Times says :

. We suppose that the mastering out of the rjegro
troops will now bo in order. Tnus far, while the
white soldiers have been disbanded, until three-fourtl- is

ol the entire force have been sent to . their
bomt-s- , the colored miliUry element has been retain-
er! i' tact. There are ntont a hondied thousand of
them in service, which is about equal, we suppose, to
the iiUR'ber of white troops yt'.n tho rolls.

There arc more diffipultks afo-m- t tbu diebandment
of the n gro troops than of the white. They have
not habits of self-hel- p like ;h whites. Tbey are
not titu;ited as the whi were, with regard to ob-taiu- -.j)

.f'sistance from fri?nds in clvi! lite. Many
of the rtgimtum, especially iu the Southwest, we-- e

composed cf plantation hands who bad cone or were
brought within onr lines, and who have no place or
locality restmbiiog home to which they can now re-

turn. They would be in great measure helpless and
Irietidltsj wanderers were they disbanded in mass as
our white troops have been.

Yet we believe that the matter may be judiciously
managed no that most of tbe menacing evils may be
avoided. There is no doubt that most of tbem will
desire l return to the places where they were raised
aud formerly lived ; for the bump ot "locality" is
largely developed in the ngro. And It is fortunate
that tbe growth of industry, the organiatln of la-

bor and iicnnod for ircn ar now SUCb, iu
most of the Southern Statue, hi.t tho diobiidtd
blacks will find it much easier to get along than if
they had been thrown upon their own resources at
an earlier period. The Freedmen's Bureau, through
its extensive agencies and efficient system of action.
will b enabled to render a great help to these peo
ple la this emergency, and will thus forward tne in-

terests of tbe South and the whole country.
We io not thieve that the character of the blacks

has beeu damaged by their army experience; on the
contrary, we believe it will be found It ha3 greatly
eltvated ihem. It has appealed to their maniy ia- -
Rtinc ta. hm aided in the formation of habits of order
aud promptitude, has enlarged ttelr intelligence, and
has developed iu them courage and patriotism.
These qualities and characteristics will make them
more ufficieut workers, and will in every way exercise
an influence for good upon the entire race..

MARKET REPORT
CORRHCTKD DAILY T

K. .V . WHITAKER.
Grocer and Dealerin Provisions.

Apples Dried, $125 per bushel,
k Oreeo, $2 00 per bushel,

Bacon Firm, sales at 2526c per lb.
Beer 10c per lb.
Butter 35c perlb. scarce.
Cheese 40c per lb.
Chickens -- 30 & 35c a piece.
Coflfee 50c per lb.
Corn $1 00 per bushel.
Egjrs 40 a 50c per dozen.
Fiour Superfine $11 per bbl.;
Hides Green 10c.

Dry 15c.
Honey in comb, 25 to 30c per lb.
Lamb 1215cperlb.
Lard 25c per lb.
Meal $1 15per bushel.
Mullets None,
Mackerel $20 per bbl .

Onions $3 00 perbusbel.
Peaches dried 10c ner lb.
Peas White $100; Stock 90 to $1; Garden 40c per

peck.
Potatoes Irish $1 00 per bush.

' Sseeet, new, $2 per bushel.
Sugar Crushed 50c per lb ; Brown 25c
Syrup 40c50 per gallon.
Soda Cooking, 25c per pound.
Salt $2 00 oer bushel.
TaliOW 10c12 perlb.
Herrings $14 per bbl.
Bice 15c per lb.
Candles -- Adamantine, 40c lb per box.
Soap Turpentine, 20c per lb.
Btaestone 50c per lb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
EXCHANGE HOTEL.

HILLSBORO' STREET.

RALEIGH, IS". C
HOTEL, HAVING BEEN CLOSED FOR

THIS time past, will now be opened by the subscri- -

Sersfor the accommodation oimepuouc.
will be spared to make the Ex- -

No pains or expense
.i rr -.lchange nr.tcia.sou.. RA.SDA.Lh A CO.,

septl-t- f .
Proprietors.

We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce Mr. PATRICK McGOWAN as a candidate for tae
o&ee of PrincipalDoorkeeper of the ensuing Conventien.

eeptl-t- d

BOARD AT BEAUFORT.
strs. FITLFORD will accommodate boarders by tbe

VI dav. week or month. Terms $10 per week
enharen and servants bait price, Resideace on Ann
street septl-2- w

oenor uon uraocisco tiuiterros de Holla. An escort
of twelve men accompanied the train. They were
attacked by guerrillas in Chihuahua, and ona of. the
escort was wounded. Affairs are reported in a terri-
ble condition in Mexico, bnjhwhackers swarming in
all partn ol the country. '
- The Iowa liquor dealors held a convention ia
D" Moines last Welnesday, and declared theirs to
be a legitimate business, representing a capital r

$1,000,000, and entitled to protection under tbe
State laws. They regard the prohibitory lawsb-- " an
actoi usurpation and an infringement of tbe rights
and liberties of the people, inconsistent with the
spirit of the Constitution of the United States, and
opposed to the best interests of the inhabitants of the
State;"

Adjt. Gen. Terrell, of Indian, is completing a

posthumous historical report of the part Indiana br.e
borne In the war, the first volume of which will
to press in abouPuionth. It will embrace a full
history of regiments, &c, and a fJ ?Rcriptlve account
of each officer ad soldier, showing promotions, cs- -

; ualties, and all other matter valuable for peruiioe:) '
I record.

. A subscription is in circulation in Richmond for
the relief of Mrs. Jefferson Davis and family, who,
At Is said, are in reduced circumsncas. Sj far tVe
effort has met with vjry liberal responses, and th
probability is that en uh will be raisel to supply
them with all they need.

Some of the 44 saints' of Mormooland are get-- j
ting dipgueted. A large number of them, sn-- s the

j St. Joseph Union, reiched that city oq the 10th, on
j the way to the harems and workshops of Biigham
j and his elders. It is said that fifteen hundred of the
f "faithful" have deserted the Mormon faith and re--'r

torned from the licentious territory.
It recently became known to one of the military

. commanders in the western part of Virginia that
j there was, at a point in that State, near the Tenaes-- v

ee border, a large number of cattle formerly the
property of the rebel government, and a small de-

tachment was sent to take possession' of them. On
the arrival of this force it was attacked and driven

ff by the bushwhackers of the vicinity, aud was un-
able to accomplish its objact. A larger number of
troops has since been sent to the scene of the distur-
bance, and a summary disposal of the bushwhackers
will no doubt be made.

An English paper says that the. wife of the
nnce of Wales is soon to have anotherheir. Grin

aQd bear it, Mrs. Wales give tbem a call.


